
The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table
Of the Tea Table, and, mn thou8ands of -homes, of the Dinner-Table, too, is.

Blue Ribbon Tea
And why?

Because Blue Ribbon Tea is a delightful beverage-hoalthful-mifldly stimula-
ting--pure as the Western breezes-and almoat au cheap.

Drink Blue Ribbon Tea for your health's sake. Buy it for your pocket's sake.
And note the new package-a perfect protection against the enemies of
tea--dust and moisture.

good

A money-back guarantee goes with

each packet. Ask your Grocer.

Yes, [jvc Roses
digestible

makes dainty,
doughnuts

CriP and tender, ligL and hS 6frm grease-the kind the childlren look back upon and look Iarward s o 8 ngingy.
Let FIVE ROSES accustom your foks ta quality in fried cakes. No comman lour bas that exclusive knack ai producing
Wu the right kind of dough that tastes like nuts, that bobs deliciouuly m the deep sizzli fat.

Five Roses*
Your favaurite recipe and FIVE ROSES Ail neyer i the warld disturb the most delicate
stomnach.

Because FMV ROSES is sa iturdy and glutinous that àt reuasta the absorption of faL Plunged
inita the hot lard, the plump, well-cut cakes crisp at once and seal the dough against penetra.
ton with the crËU~est brown coat imaginable.

Then the spicy, tender centre bakes ta a ight, sait texture without greasiness or sogginess

That is why FIVE ROSES makes fried cakes flot'only delightful but delightfufly wholesome.
Just use your favaurite recipe and leave the rest ta FIVE ROSES It is sa wefl iked that
abriot a million mothers wiIl use no other flour for aul theïr baking.

MAKE
I3ETTER
FRIED
CAKES-

Send forthe, FIVE ROSES Cook Book
.A whole chapler on 'fried cakes in lhis famous book. Besides almost a
(housand lested recipes for home baking. Send 10 hoo-cent starmpa for
Postaq7e bDeMp. P. L .KE OP T lIE WOOD.S MILLI NG CO.,
LIMITED, ivIN NIPEG.1

*Guaranteed NOT BLEACHED-NOT BLENDED.
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